Abstract: Organofunctionalized silsesquioxane polymers obtained in a water-soluble form can be used to coat various substrates such as SiO 2 , SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 , Al 2 O 3 , cellulose/Al 2 O 3 , and graphite or, when obtained in a water-insoluble form, can be used directly. These organofunctionalized silsesquioxanes can also be attached to poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) polymers. The functional groups constituted by neutral amine groups or cationic groups (pyridinium, 3-and 4-picolinium, or 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO), mono-or -dicationic) have relatively high affinity for metal ion in ethanol solutions, as shown by their stability constants. Materials containing attached cationic functional groups have also been efficiently used to immobilize various electroactive species and to construct electrochemical sensors for analytical applications. This work discusses the preparation of silsesquioxane derivatives, their characterization as prepared and when dispersed on several substrates, and comments on some applications of these materials, with an emphasis on the metal adsorption process and manufacture of electrochemical sensors.
INTRODUCTION
Many organofunctional groups, such as alkylammonium, imidazolium, or pyridinium groups, have been bonded to silica matrix in recent years for applications in ion-exchange processes. Most of these organofunctional silica materials have been prepared by the sol-gel processing method. Materials incorporating these organic substituent groups, covalently linked to the silica matrix, combine the physical properties of a glass, such as thermal stability and rigidity with the exchange properties of the organofuctional groups [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] .
Covalently attaching organofunctional groups onto substrates of porous materials such as silica is another procedure to obtain pressure-resistant materials for use as silica-based phases for anion-exchange chromatography [6, 7] , as adsorbent for biological materials, and for disinfection of drinking water [8, 9] .
In recent years, attention has also been devoted to development of new sensing electrodes for detection of ionic compounds in water. Silica modified by grafting reactions with glycidyltrimethylammonium chloride has been prepared to study anion-exchange affinity for different anions by impedance measurements [10] . Films of quaternary amines or pyridinium anion organofunctional groups have been dispersed on electrode surfaces to investigate anion-exchange property by electroanalytical techniques [11, 12] . Films dispersed on mesoporous silica surfaces presenting long-range order porosity, have been prepared by viewing applications such as membranes and sensors where powdered samples cannot be used and the thin film geometry is essential [13] .
Other classes of materials-denominated, organic-inorganic hybrid mesoporous anion-exchange resins have been prepared using mesoporous silica and organosilica materials as support for specific applications for perrhenate adsorption [14] . Belonging to this class of materials, nanocomposites of SiO 2 /poly(methylacrylate) for applications in chemical separation, electrochemical sensing, and water treatment have been described [15] .
Adsorption on substrates modified with organofunctionalized silica from nonaqueous solvents has been the subject of investigation aimed at development of materials presenting high capacity and selective adsorption of several metal ions. Tests carried out with these materials have shown high affinity in removing Cu(II), Fe(III), Co(II), Cu(II), Zn(II), Cd(II), and Hg(II) from ethanol solutions [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] Considering the high potential use of these chemically modified substrates in adsorption processes, in fabricating electrochemical sensors, for high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) packing materials, in catalysis, and for many other uses, in this paper we describe the preparation, characterization, and use of some organofunctionalized silane groups attached on several substrates. A particular emphasis is given to adsorption of metal ions from ethanol solutions, which coincides with present discussions on the use of ethanol as fuel. As ethanol is widely used in Brazil as a fuel and, considering the limits of metal content allowed according to the Brazilian National Petroleum Agency norms [21] , development of a membrane to efficiently retain trace amounts of metals is of fundamental importance.
SYNTHESES OF THE MATERIALS AND THEIR CHARACTERISTICS
The silsesquioxane derivatives are prepared mainly by the sol-gel processing method, considering that this procedure allows the obtainment of products with high purity and with reproducibility [22] . A general and schematic procedure to prepare derivatives containing pyridinium, picolinium, and 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane (DABCO) cationic group is shown in Scheme 1:
The procedures to obtain all materials are very simple and consist basically in acid prehydrolysis of tetraethyl orthosilicate (TEOS), in ethanol solution, in water presence, followed by the addition of the organic group of interest: pyridine, 3-picoline, 4-picoline, or 1,4-diazabicyclo[2.2.2]octane.
The polymers 3-n-propylpyridinium chloride silsesquioxane, designated as SiPy + Cl -, and 3-n-propyl-1-azonia-4-azabicylo[2.2.2]octane chloride silsesquioxane, designated as SiDb + Cl -, are soluble in water and thus, they are more conveniently used by supporting them on several surfaces, such as SiO 2 , SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 [23] [24] [25] , Al 2 O 3 [26] , graphite [27] , cellulose/Al 2 O 3 (cellulose coated with thin film of hydrated aluminum oxide) [28] , and a mesoporous aluminum phosphate surface [29] .
In the particular case of SiDb + Cl -, the material prepared with a lower content of the functional organic cationic groups (i.e., when the DABCO content is <25 mol % in the material prepared) can lead to formation of a water-insoluble polymer [30] . In this case, SiDb + Cl -can be used as prepared. Si3Pic + Cl -and Si4Pic + Cl -were always obtained as water-insoluble products and then used directly.
Structural information on these materials was obtained by several techniques. In particular, due to the amorphous nature of the solids, solid-state NMR technique has been of fundamental importance. Figure 1 shows the 13 C solid-state NMR spectra for both polymers, SiPy + Cl -(2a) [28] and SiDb + Cl -(2b) [31] .
The soluble polymers can be directly dispersed on a surface of SiO 2 , graphite and a surface previously coated with thin a film of Al 2 O 3 . The good adherence of the substrates coated onto Al 2 O 3 is due to the high affinity of the AlOH group on the alumina surface by the silanol group, SiOH, forming the stable Al-O-Si bond. Figure 2 shows a typical 27 Al NMR spectrum obtained upon coating the SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 surface with the polymer SiPy + Cl -. The relative intensity of the peak at 2 ppm (Fig. 2a) due to Al O (hexacoordinated) in comparison with Al T (tetracoordinated) decreases after reacting with SiPy + Cl - (Fig. 2b) [25] . The observed change is suggested to be due to the changing of coordination from six-to four-fold upon contact with SiPy + Cl -and formation of a Si-O-Al bonding [32] [33] [34] . However, the exact mechanism on how such reaction occurs on the surface was not investigated in detail.
The adherence occurs on a graphite surface, but the interaction presumably is of an electrostatic nature. In this case, the procedure is very simple and consists in immersing graphite (as a disk or rod) into a dilute solution of the polymer SiPy + Cl -, and after 30 min of this contact, removing the graphite and allowing the water to evaporate, at room temperature from the modified graphite surface. The resulting material is designated as C/SiPy + Cl -.
Y. GUSHIKEM et al. Polymers containing the 3-and 4-picolinium group are obtained as water-insoluble materials, and, thus, they are used as prepared [35] . Table 2 presents the chemical analyses results for 3-n-propyl-3-picolinium chloride silsesquioxane and 3-n-propyl-4-picolinium chloride silsesquioxane, designated as Si3Pic + Cl -and Si4Pic + Cl -, respectively. Figure 3 shows the solid-state 13 C NMR of Si3Pic + Cl -and Si4Pic + Cl -. The mixture is allowed to rest for 30 days at controlled temperature of 313 K for gelation [36] .
The inorganic/organic hybrid (II) prepared with different contents of DABCO group was submitted to elemental analyses, and the results are reported in Table 3 . In parenthesis: mmol g -1 ; expected N/C mole ratio = 0.17
The specific surface areas and the pore diameters determined by small-angle X-ray scattering (SAXS) measurements revealed interesting results which deserve some comments.
The specific surface areas, S BET , and the pore diameters values are summarized in Table 4 . The surface areas obtained for the three samples reveal that D 1 , D 2 , and D 3 are very porous, while the diameters of the pores obtained by SAXS technique are very close. It has been proposed that the pore structure of the hybrid material is imposed by the bridged organic group, which has an estimated length of 1.43 nm, as illustrated in Scheme 2. It has already been reported that the length of the bridge chain is related to the average pore size of the hybrid material [37] . Preparation of crystal-like silicabased hybrid materials with control of the anisotropic organization of the nanostructure, by using a neutral bridged organic group, has also been reported [38] [39] [40] .
While the polymer SiDb + Cl -is amorphous, [(SiO 2 ) 2 Db 2+ ]Cl 2 is structurally ordered with pore diameters close to 1.5 nm. The high specific surface area is clearly related to the existence of pores whose average diameters are determined by the length of the -(CH 2 ) 3 + N(CH 2 ) 2 N + (CH 2 ) 3 -chain. Due to this porous character of the material, the anionic complex [Fe(CN) 6 ] 4-is adsorbed and confined in these pores. Cyclic voltammetry experiments carried out by changing the potential between -0.2 and 0.8 V are shown in Fig. 4 [36] . The experiments were carried out in 1 M KCl supporting electrolyte solution at a scan rate of 1 mV s -1 .
During the redox process, diffusion of K + ions into and out of the cavity is not affected because the pore size is very large compared to the hydrated ionic radius of the cation (i.e., 0.24 nm). The interaction of the hexacyanoferrate complex through an electrostatic interaction with the fixed doubly charged cationic DABCO ion is sufficiently strong to keep the electroactive species confined in the pores. Experiments consisting of cycling the potential for long times and measuring the cathodic and anodic peak current densities (j pc and j pa ) show that they remain practically unchanged after 50 cycles (Fig. 5 ).
The poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS) elastomeric network modified polymer is prepared in two steps ( diacetate as catalyst; (b): a fine powder of the product obtained is immersed in a dry ethanol solution of pyridine resulting in a translucent yellowish elastomeric material. According to Scheme 3, the ending -Si(CH 3 ) 2 OH groups of PDMS react with the (CH 3 O) 2 Si(CH 2 ) 3 Py + Cl -, forming a cluster of propylpyridinium silsesquioxane groups, while reactions of two or more ending -Si(CH 3 ) 2 OH groups lengthen the PDMS chain. Figure 6 shows the 13 C NMR spectrum of the material PDMS/SiPy + Cl -. The peaks assigned to C 1 (10 ppm), C 2 (26 ppm), C 3 (46 ppm), C α (130 ppm) and C β,γ (146 ppm) clearly show that the -(CH 2 ) 3 -Py + Cl -is formed on the surface. The most intense peak C 4 (1 ppm) is due to the -CH 3 groups of the PDMS chain [41] .
A typical 29 Si NMR spectrum of PDMS/Py + Cl -, presented in Fig. 7 , shows the signal at -68 ppm associated to the Si environment in (SiO) 3 Si-C (T 3 ) unit of silsesquioxane cluster, present at the nodes of the PDMS network, and a signal at -59 ppm associated with Si in CSi(OH)(OSi) 2 (T 2 ) environment unit, which increases the length of the linear chains between nodes of the polymeric network [25, 42] .
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Functionalized silsesquioxane polymers 1601 Similarly, the elastomeric PDMS network modified with 3-n-propylethylenediamine groups is made reacting (MeO) 3 Si(CH 2 ) 3 NH(CH 2 ) 2 NH 2 with PDMS in tetrahydrofuran as solvent and using tin dibutyldiacetate as catalyst [43] . Figure 8 presents its solid-state 13 C NMR spectrum. 
APPLICATION OF THE MATERIALS

Use for anion exchange
The usefulness of thin films of cationic organic groups grafted onto a porous silica surface has been reported for metal complex adsorption [44] and for the anion-exchange process [45, 46] . Organofunctionalized silicas containing pyridinium ions, Py + Cl -, obtained by the grafting reaction, showed high affinity to ClO 4 -ions. The experimental affinities, in decreasing order for Py + Cl -, were: ClO 4 ->> SCN ->> I ->> IO 4 ->> Br ->> ClO 3 ->> BrO 3 ->> IO 3 - [46] . This group dispersed on a silica surface was also used as stationary phase for anion-exchange chromatographic separations [6, 7] . More recently, hybrid materials obtained from sol-gel synthesis containing imidazolium derivative species have shown selectivity for perrhenate adsorption [3, 14] , and 3-n-propyl-1-azonia-4-azabiciclo[2. [47, 48] .
Affinity of the materials coated with cationic functional groups for metal halides
Metal halides, MCl z , in nonaqueous solutions are adsorbed by the materials by using adsorption isotherms and batch technique, according to the following reaction:
(1)
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Scheme 4 Idealized structure of modified PDMS matrix.
It has been observed that the metal ions M z+ diffuse into the solid-solution interface, followed by the anion, i.e., the metal halide is adsorbed on the solid surface as a neutral species, MCl z , from ethanol solution and adsorbed as MCl z+n n-by reacting with Cl -at the surface (eq. 1). Experimental evidence is given by the Raman scattering spectra of MCl z adsorbed on (SiO 2 /SiPy + ) n MCl z+n n-, M = Zn 2+ ore Fe 3+ , as shown in Fig. 9 [49] .
The Raman scattering peaks in Fig. 9b at 275 cm -1 and in Fig. 9c at 331 cm -1 , are due to the wellknown MCl A 1 stretching modes of ZnCl 4 2-and FeCl 4 -under T d symmetry [50, 51] . The adsorption of a metal halide by the solid phase depends on how MCl z is associated in the solution phase and on the affinity for this species for the sorbent. In order to have a better understanding of the mechanism of adsorption, equilibrium constants have been determined for the above reaction for some metal halides in ethanol solutions.
The adsorption of MCl z complex by a solid matrix can be described formally as a reaction between a sorbate entity S and an active sorption center Q --, where the bar means the solid phase:
where S is MCl z , SQ --is the fixed complex, and β is the heterogeneous stability constant. One center may Deviations from linearity of the plot indicate the non-applicability of the Langmuir equation, normally observed because of the non-ideal character of the adsorption. Among several possible models, one which considers the various pendant functional groups as an assemblage of fixed polydentate centers has been used, since it fits the experimental data properly [53] [54] [55] . Calculations of stability constants for several metal halides, for the reaction of eq. 1, have been carried out. The results are summarized in Table 5 . [SQ]
In Table 5 , the constants β (n) i are the stability constant of the reaction described in eq. 1, where n is the assemblage of attached ligands on the surface which act as a mono-, bi-, … , multidentate fixed center, and t Q is the specific concentration of active sorption centers. Taking as a particular case of adsorption of MCl 2 by the solid sorbent SiPy + Cl -, the equilibrium constants can be written as shown in Scheme 5 [56] : Table 6 [58] . In every case, the interaction of metal halide with the surface-attached ligand is with a monodentate center. The equilibrium reaction in this case is formally expressed as (5) In this case, the metal halide is also adsorbed as a neutral species, i.e., when the metal ion diffuses into the solid-solution interface, it is followed by the anion. To prepare an electrode, an electroactive species is adsorbed on the substrate modified with a functional group able to retain the electroactive species. Scheme 6 illustrates SiPy + Cl -adhering to the Al 2 O 3 pores on the surface of the matrix and how an electroactive species, the cobalt complex, is retained. Preliminary tests have shown that the complex is not leached from the electrode surface prepared, thus even after long oxidation-reduction cycles using cyclic voltammetry technique. Using SiO 2 , SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 , and graphite as substrates to support the thin film of the polymer, electrodes prepared with this material with different immobilized electroactive species have been applied for chemical analyses of oxalic acid in spinach, ascorbic acid in tablets and orange juice, and sacharin in artificial sweeteners. Table 7 summarizes some results obtained by using cyclic voltammetry, chronoamperometry, and potentiometry techniques. Tests to determine the potential usefulness of other electrodes prepared with different electroactive species adsorbed on SiO 2 /PyCl -have also been made. For instance, FeTsPc has been used to determine dissolved oxygen in water [24] , AlPO/SiPy + /CoTsPc was tested to determine the sensitivity of an electrode prepared with this material toward oxalic acid [29] and SiO 2 /Al 2 O 3 /FeTsP [where FeTSP is 5,10,15,20-tetrakis-(2,6-difluoro-3-sulfonatophenyl) porphyrinato iron(III)] was tested to determine hydrazine in an aqueous solution [66] .
CONCLUSIONS
Silsesquioxanes functionalized with pyridinium and 1,4-diazabicyle[2.2.2]octane and obtained in a water-soluble form can be used to coat various substrate surfaces as thin films. The matrices obtained in a water-insoluble form [3-and 4-picolinium, 1,4-diazabicyle[2.2.2]octane (di-cationic group)] can be used directly. The cationic or neutral organofunctional groups have been successfully used to adsorb metal ions from ethanol. PDMS polymer can also be functionalized with neutral amine and pyridinium groups attached to the polymer structure. The stability constants have shown that most of the tested materials have a high affinity for several metals. The particular and interesting characteristics, common to all materials tested, are that they could be easily regenerated, through simple operations, after use. As these materials are, with the exception of the PDMS-modified materials, porous and presenting high specific surface areas, the electroactive species are strongly retained on the matrix surfaces, presumably confined in the pores. Despite this confinement, electrodes made with these porous materials as sub-strates did not present any significant barrier to diffusion of species on the electrode surfaces in the redox processes. The materials prepared were chemically very stable, even in the case where functionalized silsesquioxane polymers were dispersed on the substrate surfaces, since in this case they are bonded to the matrices by Si-O-SiR or Al-O-SiR chemical bonds. In the case of adhesion on a graphite surface, even though it is presumed that the adhesion is only due to electrostatic interactions, the polymer used, SiPy + Cl -, also was shown to be strongly adhered.
